

de Ontdekking
BREAKFAST ● LUNCH ● HIGH TEA

Almost everything we serve is homemade with lots of love. We use organic bread and meat from local partners and we
are happy to offer several veg(etari)an options. Allergic to something or any special requests? Let us know!

COFFEE - Our Brazilian Bacchis
Espresso
Lungo (black coffee)
Americano
Espresso macchiato
Cortado
Little discovery
Flat white
Cappuccino
Café latte
Latte macchiato

TEA - Senza Tea from Amsterdam
2,40

double
3,20

2,45

3,25

2,45

3,25

2,70

3,55

2,70

3,55

2,75

-

3,75

-

2,95

3,95

3,10

-

3,25

-

Specials
Hot chocolate dark or milk chocolate
Café brûlé cappuccino with caramelised

3,50
3,60

cinnamon suger, like the famous dessert

Extras
Syrup caramel - vanilla - hazelnut
Extra espresso shot
Whipped cream
Oat / soy / decaf

0,40
0,80
0,75
-

Cup of tea
Pot of tea about 3 glasses

2,75
7,-

Available flavours:
Dutch breakfast black - ’normal’
Earl grey black - bergamot - blue cornflower
Green chuyeqi green - ‘gentle’
Sencha sensation green - lemon - ginger - cinnamon
Jasmine green - jasmine flowers
White paradise white - lychee - roses - lemon grass
African rooibos classic rooibos - theïne free
Refreshing rooibos apple - lemon - theïne free
Star mix star anise - liquorice - mint - theïne free
Totally nuts apple - almond - cinnamon - theïne free
Fresh mint and/or ginger
Autumn mix orange - herbs - cinnamon stick

2,75

Chai latte
Dirty chai (with 1 espresso shot)

3,20

3,25

4,-

Take a look on the other side for our High Tea’s!

YOUNG GUESTS Ask us about lemonade, babycino, toast with jam, etc ☺

SOFT DRINKS

JUICE & SMOOTHIES
Organic apple or pear juice (bottled)
small
Freshly squeezed / blended
2,95
Fresh orange juice
Berry boost blackberries - raspberries - 3,25

Coca-cola (zero), fuzetea (green)

2,95

Orangina, tonic, ginger ale, ginger beer

3,10

4,60

Homemade ice tea

3,75

4,80

Sparkly soda: lavender-lime-mint or
orange-ginger

3,85

2,85
large

yogurt - banana - ginger syrup

Smoothie of the week

3,25

4,80

BEER or BUBBLES We only serve non-alcoholic drinks like Warsteiner ale, Leffe Blond, non-IPA, Weizen,
piccolo sparkling wine and non gin-tonic. Cheers!

THERE’S ALWAYS ROOM FOR CAKE
Carrot cake pecan nuts - cream cheese topping
Pear almond cake
Chocolate ‘ crazy wacky’ - orange – coconut - vegan
Special cake of the day



4,20
4,20
4,-

Tiny cakes mini-cakes of the day
On the go cookie/cake for the road
Set of scones clotted cream - jam

Take a look at the chalkboard for our specials



2,40

3,75
4,25
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BREAKFAST till 12

SANDWICHES

High breakfast minimum 2 people

pp 14,-

bread - croissants - toppings - yogurt - granola extra: scrambled eggs € 1,75

Mountain breakfast scrambled eggs - bread -

11,50

croissant - extra: bacon € 0,75

all day

Pear-gorgonzola pecan nuts - balsamico

7,95

Chicken Marrakesh warm - harissa -

8,50

Tuscan vegan ‘egg’salad tofu - truffle oil -

7,50

Rendang jackfruit edamame - sweet & sour

7,75

Pita hummus red beetroot – dukkah

7,75
8,50

carrot mix - almond

broccoli - green pea - vegan mayo
cucumber - coconut

Brioche toasti mascarpone - stewed pear -

7,50

Dutch baby oven pancake (15 min baking time)

8,75

Parmaham sundried tomato - parmesan -

Breakfast muffin lightly sweet muffin -

4,50

Weekly special

Croissant butter - homemade jam

3,15

caramel - amaretti

with apple & bacon OR with apple & almond

mascarpone - capers

cranberrie - walnut - courgette - granola topping

coconut milk - mango - almond - coconut chips

6,95

Toasti (ham-) cheese ketchup (curry also

6,-

Croissant butter - homemade jam

3,15

cabbbage - paprika - radish - fish sauce) - cheese

BREAKFAST BOWLS all day
Bali bowl (vegan) black rice pudding -

Korean toasti kimchi-cheese kimchi (carrot -

8,25

Yogurt bowl Greek yogurt (soy is also possible) - 7,50

possible) extra: ham 0,50

granola - fruit - walnut - honey

HOT LUNCH from 12

SOUP from 12

Dishes take about 15 minutes baking time!
Aloo Cobi (curry - vegan - gluten free)

12,50

Pasta al forno

12,50

7,50

Homemade soup served with bread and butter

Cauliflower - potato - sesame - slightly spicy tomato
curry served with koriander, coconut rice and papadums
Orechiette – tomato sauce - spinach - mozzarella parmesan, served with a fresh salad

HIGH TEA from 2 pm, minimum 2 people
Mini high tea

Scone - clotted cream - jam - 3 tiny cakes

SALAD BOWL from 12

9,75

Lentil – sweet potato – cucumber – beetroot –
(vegan) feta – raspberry dressing
Of try a sandwich in salad shape, like: pear &
gorgonzola with grapes, pecan nuts, bread and butter
or parmaham with sundried tomato, parmesan, mixed
seeds, balsamico, bread and butter



English high tea

Savoury bites – 4 tiny cakes - scones jam - clotted cream - unlimited tea

pp

9,50

pp 19,50

High tea de luxe

Bubbles to share*- chocolate salami - small soup pp 27,50
savoury bites – 4 tiny cakes - scones - jam - clotted
cream - unlimited tea
*Our alcohol free piccolo sparkling wine! (Or a soda!)

Take a look at the chalkboard for our specials



